Transportation Speaker Series: LA Metro

Come hear Los Angeles Metro CEO Stephanie Wiggins discuss her career path and current Metro projects. A lifelong trailblazer and champion of equity and inclusion, Ms. Wiggins is the first woman – and first African American woman – to lead Metro in the agency’s history, which dates to 1993. This will be a hybrid event; a Zoom link will be provided for people who cannot join in person.

register using the link below:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/usc-ite-speaker-series-stephanie-wiggins-la-metro-ceo-tickets-169736880579

Stephanie Wiggins is the Deputy CEO for LA County Metro and has more than 20 years of experience working for transportation agencies. Prior to Metro, she served as Regional Programs Director for the Riverside County Transportation Commission and oversaw transit, commuter rail, rideshare, goods movement and rail capital projects. She is a member of the Transportation Research Board (TRB) Congestion Pricing Committee, TRB Research and Technology Coordinating Committee, and serves as a WTS-Los Angeles Chapter Board member. She has a BA degree from Whittier College and an MBA from USC.